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Wemust carry our beautiful baby to town J

s..m iiav when ilie weather is lair." we natd. i

We must drsH 1.1 m up in his p. uict
And wave tli-- . iiair Hie ty of LU head;

Fur all hta cousin and all his aunts.
And both hia craJidnMthers proud and dear,

Declare it Is tthameful, aud every way blamcta!.
To have bad an picture of him tliid year.

"He was three mouths old when wo touk him be-

fore.
And hp lay like a lamb on hw mamma's lap;

And iho darling nw has a twelvemonth niuro
Of lwIldriiii'siaco from .'kto cap.

Just look at his dear little laughing face
At tho rwebud mouth, at tho violet eyes

Wby, the phourapli-takcr- , that vanity shaker,
Will ihhik litis lime we have brought hliu a

prize!

We carried our child to tho town one day. j

!
The skies were soft and the air was cool.

We robed Mm richly iu flue array
Ribbons and l:v:es and Swi and tulle.

II looked like a prinee in :l;e art Ufa chair,
Sluing erect, and brave and grand,

yvitn a tig red apple he scarce could grapple.
Held clone In the palm of one dimpled hand.

U Is taking it now J W held our breath !

We furtively peepcl from behind the screen;
What a iso:" wo whisiHTt.il, then still as death.

!

Waited and baby was ail serene j

Till the critical niotne:i, when, behold, I

The sun was catching that lovely l.k. ?

Such a terrible roar, It shook .lie floor.
And that was tl;- - picture the twin sun ttck. j

A wrinkled fa' O and cl.e rhut eyes,
j

Aud a mou'.a that opened s very wide
!

Thai our dear Ikth sister, ilyl-wl-

lecl rs oil" can see the cry Inside. j

Audi, and cou.-i:-ii and srtiuJ mothers dear
Haven't got over their ai)o: yet,

j

I

Hut we thouxht it was Tuuny and paid our money,
or mui irau,jtj j.u.isc i our precious pet. j

Ah! children, older than baby think, j

lear Utile children, blithe autl uwcet.
With your cut is of gold and your cheeks of pink,

And your naughty tempers, ud den and fleet .

What an awful tliij-- it would xi for you
If an artist should happen along some day. I

And observing tho poudug, tho frown or ih flout-
ing.

i

Should take a picture of you that way. ;

;

Selected Story.

NOT QUITE A TKA3IP.

"No tramTJS yv tt ted here, young
chap ; so y u may jus: jog along."

Ihe stieak r v. as a fin at; d
a: parenilv an eas. -- going 'entiemau
of middle age who w.ts ktandiug ieau
ing ovi r a gate, looki g oat on the
road. The gate opened a
gravel walk v.hi h .ed up to a two-stor- y

cottage Louy. lnfivntof the
h juse, and at the sid s, the gr-.un-

yasovirlo: d dwith tie. s, kln ubsau i

floweritiu p ant-- , which, to say the
least of i itid not :siiow at
tendance. Altogether, it was a bright, '

cneenui and tatiactive place.
So ihouoht.no doubt, the at auger

wh se halt n ar the gale ha 1 provek-e- d

Mr. i:tt laucv. lie yvas
n- - t an ill !ooki g young man or boy,
for ho could i or yet be twenty-on- e

but his clothes .ve.e ragged and duty,
his shoes yvorn and m dilv, aud his
general appearancu was ukt-mp-t an
disreputable.

He had stopped in the road, and
had d rected at th n, or at the
hons", or af the groan s, or j 11

three, a wistful look, which mi dit in- -'

timate a wis i or an entr. atv . it :

was this lok which Mr Horton had
:

answered when he addressed the
young fe low as a tramp, and advis ed
mm to "jog along

"I am n tramp sir," replied the;
stranger.

louaioi.oc' nrn jour I0O1.&

belieyour natae Yoa cant deny '

that you have a'l the symt,;om.." j

"Th d is truo sir. 1 know that I am
poor auci r.ggea. uur 1 dont cousid-- j

: to ?M , , . ..

ernyseuatiamp. lam looking
woriE:

"luais wi;r. m-'- au k.iv. 1 nv... , " sare an oi;:r.i:f ior worii. a :ii senreo'to death fo: '. r 1, .,- - i ...a ii M'r,1

o.,., i .,.1.:,,..say ium nit i .uuu nuiA is io:- .t ii .,,. ......advertise tin it.v.1, uw. wu iuu ii
tramp."

4'I suppose I mast be a tramp,
then, but I wish I wasii't.

uV.. A ti 1' i"iou ao ; j.ii;it s 0:10 good symp -
x

torn anyway. Are you sure you!
wouldn't run away from work, if you ,

should find it, or he down and go to
sleep by the hide of it V

T am sure that 1 am w:lhn to
cam my living, and anxious to got a!
chance to d so."

"What sort of work can you do ?

u mr. jiorton. "HiVerytning in
general and nothing in par icular?" j

'I know that I could put that yard j

of yours in much better trim than it
Shows now.'

uHuraph ! Tliat don't offer any
opening. rlhe Uo-ver- s are my wife's i

pets, and she is like ihe dog in the
manger about them won't touch
them herself, or suffer anybody else
to touch them.'

"I can draw your portrait, sir,
suggested the boy.

"You can ? Avo you a wandering
.a 4. tai u i m disguise l
"Yoil nslrod Trio u-li- Tton Ar onrl

I know that I can do that
"Any of the tools of that trade V
The boy produced Irom the pocket

of his raged vest some crayons and
me stump oi a lead pencil

itAll right," s dd Mr.'"lprton. "Ii
Will try you at that i b. Co&ie in

lie opened the gate and led the
way to the house. On the veranda
wero Forau chairs, one of yvhich he
offered to the boy.

want anv more tools? he askei.
-- wv VA Ultll) ail I Hi JJL you

1. . ... -

ave it."
Mr. Horton brought out the re

quired aricle, clanged upon a draw

: iiig board ; also some crayon holders
i and a sharp knife.

'I am a sort of an architect, he
said, 'vaidkeip ihfsethinos on han-J- .

liut hadu t you better eat some lunch
before you begin tins business ? You
have a hungry look. " j told lue that he had unable to

"I am not so hungry sir, but that I i procure a patent, beca :se the examin-a- m

willing to earn a mtai before I j iners had decidtd there was nothing
eat it. ill yoa have the kindness to i new in the invention. That- - discour
ait uown t

"Side faca or front V
"Side hice. if you please. I can do

that the bet."
Mr. Hcrton seated hiinse'f, present-

ing his profile to the ragged artist,
who went to yvork yvitbout more ado.
His stiokes were quick, vigorous and
aitistic, aud in a surprising short
time a capital sketch of Mr. Horton's j

head and should rs nppeared on the '

paper. That gentleman looked at it
aiul puckered his lips so as to iro- - j

dace a low and long d awn whistle.
"I ai. not rea.lv to pronounce you i

an angel, voting fellow," he said : !

"b it I ni.iv trti.v s;v that I have en- -

tcrtamed A pretty fair ai tist unawares !

though the entertainment is vet to
come. Here! Emily ! Bella ! Come i

out here and witness a new sensa
lion!

Mrs ITorton hurried out on the :

p'azza, with her young sister Delia
uiid her littlo girl Lula. For ans.ver.
Mr. Horton handed his wife the cray-- :
on sketch, which was hastily scanned
yvith Stan ts of siu-pii- e and ejacula-- ;
tions of drfiht.

"What a nice likeness!" exclaim eJ j

-
JTt,j-- f cn did it come

f.Qj f (

Xhis VOlU-- norsn did it just
now," answered Mr. Horton.

"Goodne.-- s gracious me ! Is it :

possible ? I wondi if he yvonld
make one for Lulu. '

"Of course he would, and of Bella
and the whole tribe, if you want. But:
he is ti ed and hungry and you had j

bott r give him something to eat be-- ;

lore vou ask any more of him.
"I v. ill gladly do that. Iam sure

that this likeness of vours is woith
a cozen dinners.

how, we mom moisture
won't to Abel healthful sway ;

Ph ever at
follow my wife, young fellow and ;

I have no th you will iecl!
:

ujs.-;ni-

gain-

mians ! i to

better when she gets
you."

When the young str ingcr yv.vs

washed an. I coiiibe i, nd had been ;

l. pcrronal appearance was .l,

i:nd he had in ease
and gi of manner, lie anxious
t make a taVt'iie of Lu u and

. . . i ivaspcinmu d to do so, producing a
lilt eness which sent the iond mother

ecs acies.
lias pr iction having boon sutil-- 1

miiv l, Mr It m

ed tr.e S I le labble,' he chose
to tall t:.ei t a: tlstic
tramp i- r L'rsalion, asking him
who Le a'; out h:i:i vl.

His name was Abel Kentridgo.
kc wis the sun of ti minor at 'viKens-- ;

port, Mi!., who had v: i '

leaving estate o incumber to
I I.U 1 H. -- : 1. 1

ha 1 gone Phil.:., li.-hi- to seek Irs !

loituoe, ana had Lothmg but
disappointments

1.
una poverty, lie;.

lanrw sometJmig noout and
'gardening; but had no
uient in tlie a au went into the
Country tO lOOiC but JllS

tridge was to remain at Jlr. Horton's.
room was prepared for him, ;

tome his employer's partly worn :

1 r i 1 if'garments were litted on him. and he ;

,.j
was set to work on toe shrubs

Tlr

oveliO.C'i

ii,;als
"""n

flowers plats. His work
s.d'sfactorv, and

quitted himself generally gain
conhdence and respect m

Besides work
grounds, other and ends

found him j

piace, liouung
about compensation.

Thus busy wesk,
the end Mr.

him written oulor, and
him the village and
himsc'f suitable clothing

amount named tho
But earned much

this," sugges
haven't will

Mr. Horton,
When rolurned from the

head
Ithigner wuen
nlnf.Tfd what And

ucation had bun, young gen--

tleman attractive pers aad

usnered room in
which seated,
Mr. Horton corrab-- him what
called abusin- - talk. j

"What you know about
asked.
I regnl-ul-

by father,"
picked many

while about place.
Shortly invented,

believed hid invented, improve
ment tho turbine water wheel, by

; v. liicli greater sped could

been

vvif.h the wa'e and father
I it a good thru Atter

idea h t;ae model a patent
j agent, purpose appiymg
' a patent ; but the a'rent

aged more tban any tho i
disappointments."

"What agent's name?"
"Silas Noithwick."

"And your name Abf-- Kentridgef
s sir."

"Tu agent lied you, Abel,"
said Mr. Ilortou. "He procured the
patent, which is a valuable
and meant swindle you out it. i

would have succeeded
doing so if had come

my house."
"How know this cageil'

asked Abel j

"I a sort speculator a
occasionally dabble h matters,
North wick patent for suh)

before you, and
ceived that it name Abel
Kentridge. assured coul 1 j

assignment from
tent sell, and
to-- him if could so I woul i

negotiate with 10 meet
morrow and bring th& assign

ment, ami ti course you can't have j

your na.'te Philadelphia
whil you house."

"I Khould ihijk not!' indignantly
sxclaimed Abi-I- . i

"l'Lert-foi- assignment
will a fo.gery. I nall :

brig him here and confront him
with v'oa."

Mr. Horton cs good as
word, itnd t the ag-.-i- d

time anil j la e appointed, ortli- -

wick did have assignment,
although profo-se- li y
produce it as the negotiations
Rhoula uded
brought him the house the
purpose winding tho trausae-
t:on. lbere wtis c ii fronted,

Hag scheme covt-red-

r:n if f mi "
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go c ear crin 1 roceed
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Horton heat tilv congi utuli Lims
upon tramp

taken advice
along. r

should thai p.e'ty
Gr.itran,

found fast fetlf- -
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Prac,lt'Hli
tnem.

Uav. Perkins
Kiiort

infttrn destroy- -
.i

dieil 99, thus
older thin she

reajiv We always regret such
mistakes than the writers
the articles can, but
&i,anl avoid them.
we recently few mistakes
wnieh mucn worse man
been misfortune By
dropping out single letter the

Common Prayer once went
wit.li sAntenen "We shall

twinkling
eye, translormed into, snail

banged twriuKiiag
eye." wrote, Ste palo
martyr sheet start-
led changed into,
"See pale martyr with shirt

fire." Perhaps such trangress- -

ions bluu- -
tiers sometimes other
foouinne einrr
who asked
notice, will show: having
gone wife desires the

and
placing comma reading
gravely told the

having gone wife,
sired the the church."
Raleigh

but and that
that thirty-thre- e years Dr.

Cough has never failed
A

ooUJiu,
Hoarsens. Drug Stores.

Price cents.

obituary who

it,"

somewhat

answered

line

Encourage Home
have paper published

it dutv sub--"
scribe and adv ertise
good uewpaper of town,

merchant and
ige, patronize your

home mechanics.
farmer, patronize

your home merchant.
you mfchanic, your

business with the plo with whom
!yun obtain

laborer, spend
with honi-- tradesmen,

and assist making your j

prosperous.
business man, tho mechanic

:uid tradesmen
laborer firmer and others

coiiinmiuty will benefited.
Imsines? spirit

jciprocity. Lt each try
assist other, and this way
will friendly and mutual relation j

jfxisrt which beneficial j

j

pnrchr.so from !

abroad manufactured
home y possibly help it.

iteuica.1 JkggS.
For barns scalds nothing

more soothing yvhite '

which poured
wound. Itissof'er varnish

burn than collodion, and being
jwiys hand applied inline-- i
diately. also more cooling than
the ''sweet cotton," yvhich
formerly tho surest
anplituili smartiug

contact with yvhich;
gives the rente discomfort txpe-- i

'rienced from ordinary
this kind, and anything which j

eludes aiid prevents inflammation
thing

The egg also considered of
best remedies dysentery. Ikaten i

lightly, v.i'hout sugar, and
swallowed gulp, tends,
emollient qualities,

tiiammation of stomach aud intes
tines, fomii transient

most three, eggs day would
that would : equired ordinary i

.1sn t mere--.
medicine, bat food well, i

liyhter diet otherwise, and ;

quiet r patient kept, more :

certain at.d rapid Jivovery.

Weathorvi ise.
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about lna- with Ken v as iji--e to her tombed np.u less decayed
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ho i;rav. skv, indicates
C:51lti!MVJU dt and genera ho

.ih-eas- wind inuicat-.- Iho ex-c- e

of bari'iiioter,
cvi.t in

asi-ccf- of .the

are cimH, that is, hair
--i:iB

i...,..J

llio e.utu
rnm iii!)ih

foriiK are called
enmninsthat heap pnc
clouds.

nebnlar
Ktrnctnre indistinctly di fined

against raiu need
the barometer,

they developo become
smooth and compact in structure

oTilnrT.!l Tolnme.

r.Rt a skv
3 :..n.iiaiu may now uAJuuitJu.cn nwiciuY

w;t, th- - rnmnlns form
the bus raiu cloud. the

cirrus, instead of forming nim- -

bus, dissipates, no
raiu may be until lowers
again, which is in twenty--

iiuiiio.

great excitement
It stated good that

tave been issued for further
?Jrrc3t3
Wttlx,Ju,,a members of the
ljel6U0

Gen. Grant and Senator Conkling
addressed large mass meeting at!

Thursday.
reception was tendered to Gen. Grant

tne evening, was
torchlight procession.

Lewis Green, colored, yvhile

tnrnin" home from exas,
rtdtnnmc

was shot mortally wounded
highwayman.

Troubles.
If an editor anything, he

lazv. If he sneaks of thino-- flrv
are, people got angry. If he glosses
over smooths down rough
points, he bribed. If calls
things by their proper names, he is j

unlit for position of editor. If
he not furnish
jokes he is mullet. If heis arattla I

head, lacking flabilitv. If he
deuins yvrong, he is good fel--
low, but lacks discretion. If he let
the wrongs go unmeutioncd. he is
coward. If he exposes public man,

does to gratify spite, the tool
of clique belongs to the
If he in personalities, is
blackguard. If he does not, his pa-
per is dull and insipid.

The Growth of the Hair.
There are three reasons why wo-

men's hair is longer tban men's:
Firt, she has no hair growth on her
face, and has larger supply of
hair-formin- g material for the scalp;
second, tho diameter of her hair bo
ing larger, less liable to break
third, being usually engiged in
mental labor business worry, she

more constant and even supply
of blood to the scalp. nations
where air of the men is usually

hhort, f he fashion of hair
in the male is piotest
against church and state, and against
general customs, taste, and thought;
in Austria unidij political of- -

fens to be atti ed.
The growth of hair is the most

rapid in the young and middle-age- d,

aud m' those living out-do-or life.
At the age of eighty, man live
lor. g, and his hair and beard have
been clo.ely trimmed, he has off
s'ix and half inches hair anuuallv,

almost thirty feet all.
The hair the least destructible
trt of the body. The hair of

ancient Tucbans is, after lapse of
1UUU years, foui-.- d to have survived
ihe tombs. The Pyramids and
Sphuis are crumbling but some ot

wigs of human exposed to

There three coloring pigments
the yellow, red snd black,

1uiiu lues sua. a,ru pruaucea v

the mixta. these three colors. Iu
pure gold yeilow there
he yeilow pigment; in red, tho red

mixd with in dark, black
j with red yellow; in
! hair of negro there is much

for the
Tur.k:ilK.'a Gazette.

corporation liable damages
for wrongful acts of its servants.!

There such property in dogs j

makes them the subject of j

driver attempts to pass
other going the tine direction

j

stolen

consampuon, saie transter.
l'arties mortga-- legally

fttiid:ite for the lvivment of attor-- !

m-v'- s fees in of default and
forpe.losnve. and sndi :in agreement.

thf. iin.vt. 7llrt'1nov. Tinf. 'r o
usurious.

To take advantage of nec- -

cssities is bad as to take advantage
of his weakness.

The of dissolution of
ner-hi- p in newspaper sufficient
to persons yvho no previous
dealings with the linn.

person who uses his property in
x .3 xsucn manner necessarily ttmu

linui-- the pronsrtv oi another, lia- -

bie an action ior miury wiiicn
rr,an1t from....sucliusc, without regard
to euro skill therein.

Any alteration of instrument

his action.
A deed absolute its face, but

of mou.g mortgage,
inty of good; Sfter the sale

been completed void, unless
supported by new consiaeratiou.

Mrs. Lincoln widow Abraham
Lincoln, who arrived from Europe
last week, quite ill at the Ciaren

Hotel, Now York.

i Townsend (Washington
dispatch states that

revenue cutter Wale has seized
the Eu-li- sh sloop Albert cruising

uu.icu ,... wats .u.ua.
pei

no to do how Zfr primary binding on the party of are
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FEMININE FASHIONS.

Autumn are very long.

prevails in itutnn goods.

Vtry cloaks are again worn.

.SLot nd fabrics are all the
rage.

dresses, cloaks and
honutp.

Collars of dresses aro un
metiiely large.

Gold thread in new-blac-k

Shirring is used on all light wool
materials.

Basques will not out of fashion
this

New Langnedoc lace appears in
shades.

and
more in fashion.

Round capes of tho first
fall wraps.

Jet collars go with silk autl
costumes.

Madras plaids take precedence
over Scotch tartans.

Feather rnchings are revived
and tl aks.

Red and gray are fashionable colors
in combinations.

Red laces will be by few
eccentric ladies.

Shirred belts, pointed and
back aro fashionable.

Gobefin tapestry borders are
of autumn dresses.

Light wool materials will be de
rigeur until cold

Brocaded fabrics of velvet, silk and
will in

Hoods appear on sacks,
well on and mantles.

Chameleon irbrtcs trimmed with
plush appear among fall costumes.

will be more used than
for lining cloak3 and this win-

ter.
Velvet brocades take precedence ol

all for present sea-
son.

skirts, with single narrow
balayease flounce, will be worn.

Amber satin bonnets embroidered
amber ana pretty novel-

ties.

and plush
among the

terials.
Boy-plait- ed balayeuse flounces are

fashionable than make-plaite- d

ones.

White moussoline do

Velvet brocade dresses are
perfectly plain, without looping

jnes.
vnrl AID

worn street wraps.

and thread and
illuminate many of new
and Spanish blonde

and

t..;i1U W.U1VXO.

uow itcucu
wraps from sort of overskirt, but
are too complicated to describe,
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cashmere will be bv lit- -
t'A pi.iidrrn

Veilf of an:J, grenadwe have
hurge dots of chenille of shade of

ver acK, white

News Notes.
A disastrous storm has been

:mg me duusu wim wxcuiko.

caSlhier of defunct
Ladies' Deposit Bank, has bceD bail
ed in 10,000.

J. T. Rodger & Co's lumber yard,
at Peoria lib, was burned Thursday.
Loss $30,000.

Ann Pitt committed suicide
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Gin Burnt.
D. S. Am an, Esq., of Palo Alto,

lost his gin house by fire on the 16th
inst, containing about 40,000
of seed cotton. Kington Journal.

Another Warning.
"We regret to learn that the cotton

gin of Mr. Thomas Smith, near Bear
Pond, and a quantity of
cotton was consumed fire on Wed-
nesday night last Henderson E-vie- w.

A Sad Affliction.
the night of the 19th inst, Mr.

Kit Bhuid of Pitt county had ilia
misfortune to lose sous, aged
respectively and 10 years. The
were with congestite chill
and died within an hour of eachoth
er. Ivinston Journal.

Barn Burnt.
Mr. Gsorge T. Cook lost a barn,

corn crib, 17,000 of seed
cotton by fire about half past Dine o'-

clock last night. The fire is suppos-
ed to have been the work of an in-

cendiary. No Insurance. Raleigh
Visitor 28th.

Remarkable Longevity.
There are within five miles of Hills-bor- o

thirteen persons whose average
ages reach 80 and six months,
besides several more above eighty;
and nearly all ot whom aro in the
enjoyment of good health and exer-
cise of all their faculties.
Recorder.

Bad Fix.
A young steer belonging to a col-

ored man, living near Raleigh, had
been lost for two weeks. The steer
was given up as dead. Bat and
behold, was found the eth-
er day, hung between two fences,
where he had been confined for two
weeks without receiving a mouthful
to eat. Raleigh Visitor.

Narrow Escape.
Aa the passenger train on the N.

0. Railroad bound west was near
Princeton this morning a negro man
was discovered lying the track.
Air breaks were put on and the en-
gine reversed. The engine stopped
in three feet of the negro. He wag

'approached by engineer Swan and
THia firvf nnoufinn ftiA tiA.

4

gro asked was "Where is my
Hs didn t enough generosity in
his heart thank the engineer for
stopping ihe engine iu time to save

life. Raleigh Visitor.

All Old Democrat.
remarkably aged Democrat lives

in Warren county, N. Robt Falk-ne- r,

by i;ame, who is 10G years old,
was born and in that good old
county, aud has never been fifty uiil- -
cs from home. During one of re--

arren called to see
is blind, but oth--

of his
tho Democratic

and says he is glad
pportuuity of voting for Han- -

he will be elected.
Free Lance.

Shot His Mother.
Little Arthur Davis, son of Mr.

Al xander Davi3, the jailor, returned
j from school late in the evening, and.
as wa3 daily custom, took his Run

i and started hunting. After he
gtteu out of the, yard, his mother

x

He handed his motheromce.
. ... . , . .

; gun turongu the gate, and just as he
Sllt the down, and she was tak--
iy from his hands, it ia snonoced

j ti,A hammer struck a nart of the cata
whp.n the mm was discharad. the

i . ..'-.-'wlinlo 1n;wl nnfcrincr, nAr norVifc Itmiutfe.r
a part coming out of the top of the

aud a part remaining in the
j flesh. L'taiberton Robesonian.
j

nomicide in Fayetteyille.
0a evening tho 23d about

fc fiye 0'ciock m a ciored
desperado, by the name of John
Smith enteied the store of Mr. John
C ok of this town, with a pistol in
his hand and seeing Levi Elliot, com-
menced shooting at him with the pis-

tol. ball took effect on Elliott's
and hand, ju ngly

wound. Smith inline iiately Hid,
pursued by a gang of boys, among
whom was George Johnson. Smith
fled through the Curtis field. Pass-
ing th? house cf Jeffrey Robeson, a

I colored man, Smith, opene

' surrouaereii lumseii, auu wow
xi tt-- i: 4k. au--"--

oi-i- . luiitallif tiiaf.hai'crc.et oniirthat he di 1 not intend to shoot John--
j

son. Smith has not bee
paVetleville Exatniuer.

wlif tiie.r it miscm noi " "r, V , w , pheasant, garnet, cinnamon, copper c visitg vy

p.i.

Printers' "nistakes. xuuni - Uncle Bob. who
exp. c.e.i aS so.mty ,im..n ,,,.,, White white nun's in

in 111; uiui aaul.r U md mnd na hi, i and lace a lovely combination 'ties. Ho has voted
eiuplov-i- . j wnat x,ie aspects My ,hp ... for bridesmaids' I ticket SI times,
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Thursday while suffering from sick- - j him with a pistol, discharging several
ness and consequent despondency. j shots at Robescu. Smith continuing

NealDow.the Prohibition candi- - to and o"?bl2S
date for President, announces that Le'Paron oc--

icupied by a colored family, of whichwill support tne Republican ticket. John Hardison was a member- - Hear--

Joel Cook, Republican candidate ing the hue and cry, Hardison rush-f- or

City Controller in Philadelphia, led out of tho house with his gun, and
has withdrawn, E. H. Jeffries has ! a? the pursuing party passed him,
been ramed in his place. i the gun wa3 discharged, and the

tents took effect in the back of Geo,
Clarkson Potter, spaech atHon a ,

Juhnaou. 3 ead, killing him iiutnt-J5e- w

York Wedneslay mgld Pt-- t The Hardison
ed a uovmlar maionty of 400,000 for i Tz1
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